
TUB TMiMOLO STOP.

BT BRKBgT JARnOLD

Tlio old man' smile was tlio sunniest
InNa liia.

It began with n merry twinkle In I1I9

eyes, nud ran down hts cheeks In ripples,
softening the wrinkles, and irincltatlng
hla swart face as apple blossoms light up
an orchard.

TliU sunny smile was nn outward ex-

pression of a choery philosophy born of
varied fortunes.

In liU youth tlio old man had sung In
tho chorus of an opera company, and lie
looked buck through tho 40 intervening
years with pleasure to tho night whon ho
hud been permitted to sing sola But
disease had Injured tho dellcato mil-d-

box iu hla throat, and hla liopos of bo
coining a fatuous tonor wero crushed.
Then ho enlisted and fought with Gari-
baldi mid toft a leg on tho bnlt'efL'M.

On his 0)th birthday ho stood in the
ehnde of un Ilex tree in the city of
Naples, tho possessor of a long gray
ueaid, a wooden leg, and n barrel organ.

The organ was a beautiful Instrument,
rich in tuuo, and ornainoatcd with gild-
ing. When tlio old man pulled nside
the red silken cm tain which hung on n
brnB rod in front of tlio organ, he
uisi Inyed to tlio eyes of tho children
a number of llttlo wooden figures, which
danced and curtsied with the grace of
courtiers. "When lw turned the hnudle
Of the organ out came tlio miserere
song from 'La Trovatore,' followed by
the jocund hilarity of 'Itory O'JIorc,'
the plaintive sweetness of 'Annie
Laurie,' tho Inspiring strains of the
'Wutoh on the Rhine,' tlio warlike
measures of '111110 Britannia,' ami, lust,
that must cosmopolitan of aim, 'Honv,
Sweot Home.' But the woideiful
thing about the oran wai the tremolo
stop, which was n m chanical con-
trivance of 'the old mail's invention. It
was used only lu connection with the
song of home, nud when he touchi--
this stop it imparted a liomulotis,
wavering movement to tlio music. Tho
old man found tho tremolo stop to be
Tcry profitable, because it made travel-
ers feel homesick, and so the home
song bi ought him moro pennies than
all the other tunes In his organ. But
as the summer woro nway and the
travelers became few in Naples, (he
sunlight in his smile fnded and left an
anxious look on tho old man's face.
For ho had been carefully saving his
pennies toward opening a cafe.

He reasoned that it woud bo easy to
dish out macaroni when ho could no
longer carry around a heavy organ.
Ono day two friends of hli youth, who
had just returned from America with
what in his estimation wero snug for-
tunes, met him, Tlieso friends were
bootblacks. Thoy woro attracted by the
tromoto stop, and knowing that Ameri-
cans wore always In search of a novelty,
they advliod tlio old man to go to
America and assured him that he could
roturn within a year With, money enough
to open a cafe.

The old man listened eagerly to tho
advice of his friouds, but he hesitated
about leaving his natlvo laud; besides,
ho was growing old, and all ho desired
was rest and comfort. But there was
no prospect of realizing his liopos in
Italy, and so, after counting his money
carefully, nud ilndiug that ho hnd a
little moro than enough to pay for his
passage, he resolved to go to America,

Landed at Castle Oarden, ho was dis-
appointed that his service with Gari-
baldi did nut bring him a patriot's wel-

come among his countrymen. Ills suc-
cess witli his organ, however, was oven
greater than ho hud been led to expect
The native dignity of the old man, his
infectiug sinllo iuto which a9 hii for-
tunes roso and rose tlu sunlight had
returned and tho tromolo stop,
attracted attention, nud the pen-
nies camo to him as easily as oats run
out of a bin. Tlio aptiiess with which
the puppet who held out the llttlo brass
pluto discriminated between pennies
and pieces of coat was marvelous to the"
children, and their trials of its working
was profitable to tho old man. II
frequented Mulberry street because
there were so many children there.
Ouce a tail, handsome man put n big
silver dollar on the plate of the man-uikin- ,

who was so surprised nt the
magnitude of tho gift that he could
neither reject nor dump it into the box.
The old man hoarded his money with
jeolom caro, looking forward to the
return to his sunny laud.

But the nutiimn passed away, and the
weather grow cold. The children wore
kept indoors now; although he could
see their noses flattened against the
window panes, he missed their pennies.
To bu.t coal and wood he had to spend
the money he had laid nway, Besides,
the gilding upon the organ had become
tarulthed, tlio red silken curtain win
faded and torn, the funny little figures
refused to dance and cu. key vltli their
old time case, nud the tremolo stop
failed to impart mea'icholv sno.-t-li-

b to tho home song. O.i bitter
days the cold wind stole through his thin
ctuthlhgaud his teeth chattered. Bough
lolicemen hustled him from the side-
walk, the boys thro a buow balls at him,
he list his penuies In tlio snow, and the
bleak winter wind froz his cho ry smile
iuto a look of despair; When he
climbed the six flights of stairs leading
to his room at tho top of a big tonemo.it
the cisterns of his heart began to lank
as ho saw tho vision f his cherished
cafe fading nwav. One nrnmlng he
could not get cu of bed. liu iger, and
fevor, and disappointment had made
him delirious. Tiie kindly rays of the
suu came in the window nud d.d wlmt
they could lo cheer him, but tho grim
follow was buffeting him, and fever wax
drinking his blood. He raved in th
night about his youth and tlio solo he
had sung at the opera. lie saw lu his
delirium the flaring camp fires of his
early days, and raised his feeble hands
to catch the gleaming dark lanterns of
the fireflies which seemed danoiug over
Ills bed. On the evening of the third
day the grim fellow relaxed his clutch
about the old man's throat; he breathed
easier and awoke out of his delirium.
Reaching hla hand out from under the
bedclothes, with trembling fingers he
seized the handle of the organ. As lie
turned it there faltered out, broken and
disjointed;

Ah! I bare sighed to rt me,
Deep la the quiet grave

Then the rollicking revelry of 'Rory
O'Moro' seemed to people the room
with Irish lovers. Hla desire to lench
the song of home quickened his waning
strength as he conjured up the footfn'
of 'Annie Laurie.' Again he heard the
blare of trumpets and the lattlo of
drums as lie feebly ground out the

Watch on the Rhine' and 'Rule Brit
(inula.1 When he reached the home
song his strength was almost gone. The
plaintive tremor which had beeu lent to
the tune in olden days by the tiemolo
stop was now Imparted by his shaking
baud. Slowly and feebly the song
came out, but a shadow of its former
self like the emaciated player flut-
tered in falling oadeiiMs "through
pleasures and palaces, " and stopped.

The old maix had gone to the sunny
land.

The next morning the toroner oanm
Loosening tliedeath clasp, lie turned

the handle of the organ, nud t.ia end,
of th long came out into the room

-- aetfiMltlMbsa".

THH BAatJKNAY.

Rejslee, my soul, for tbon hut had
ltglit royal company to dart
Attired In fir ana hemlock spray,

Bho came, so savage. Brand, and sad
Queen of the northern woods, the peerleea

Saguenay I

Draped In the twlllcbt'e Ulao veil,
Ehe moved, all modestly bedlgliti
Then, as the regnant orb of night

A vesture flung o'er LIU and dale,
Che caught the (been and robed her lustrous

limbs with light.

Where'er our vapory dragons go,
The dryads of tills Bomber hall,
And nymphs and gnomes, have vanished

tare the mighty Manlto,
iVno hides within Ids oaves and answers to

our call.
Kollfe within these solitudes!

Ko bird upon the haunted shore!
Here pigmy man may bow before

Stern natuie In her pr.mal moods
And learn to reverence her Spirit more and

more.

The sun seems alien. Bheer above
loom the picclpltate mountains vast.
And o'er I lie abyss tbolr menace cast,
W'Mlo In enoh Iron buttressed cove

Qloom lurks and scowls until the Intrusive
day bo past.

Toch Lomond of a wilder Wetl
We list for Roderick's martial strain
And natch where Hob l(o' plaM again

May flutter from some craggy crost,
Or Ellcu' fairy eklS may eknu the shining

plain,

Or heather blossom where the hill .

May put Us purple garment on;
Tho virion comes and lot i gone.

For the unfathomed Assure still
Stretches away away- -a thousand lakes la

one.

Ko grim snrcopbnrns thou art,
But crndle of a life to be
And temple of Its majesty:

Tlio very silence of the heart
That throb) In thine abyss a message brings

to me.

Then airier, my sou), for thou b&tt bad
Right royal company
In evergreens and granites gray

Ehe came, magnificently clad
Queen of the northern woods, the saragt

Saguenayl
IW. A. Cnorror.

"LIKE DltAWi TO MICE."

Sacli, Science 8ayn, ! the Law at Conju-
gal Attraction.

Hermann I'ol, one of the most eminent
of living euibryologists, while staying
nt Nico the mecca of honeymooning
had his attention attracted to the resem-
blance between young married couples.
The popular uotiou that married people
"end by resembling each other was
shared by Fol, but his tramed vision de-
tected imiong crowds of young married
couples characteristics that lod him to
suppose a contrary proposition to be
nearer the truth they begin by resem-
bling each other.

To put the matter to scientific test M.
Fol engaged in a series of observations
and researches on the photographs of
young and old married couples, the re-

sults of Which he publishes in the Revue
Scienlijlquc. His conclusions aro as
follows: Out of 193 young couples re-

semblances were found iu 133, or CO. CO

percent; out of CU old couples examined
resemblances were fouud iu IS, or 71.70
per cent.

The vividly large percentage of phys-
ical similarities betw eeu young man ied
couples is emphasized by the calculation
tlrat iu marriages made at random by
chance ho number of resemblances
would not amount to more than two iu
a hundred. Am.u; the nouresein-blauce- s

were Included some very curi-
ous cases, where man nud wife, though
quite dissimilar iu every other
yet exhibited iu common "certain traits
constituting an ugliness moro or less
ridiculous, " Fol infers from this an ar-
gument iu favor of tno idea that candi-
dates for marriage do not fear the par-
ticular form of ugliness to which tneir
mirror accustoms ti.eia

After winning against hasty general-
ization from so comparatively
meager, Fol iuvites other suinulists to
follow up the subject uud ver.fy or mod-ilyth- o

follow ing louluthe conclusions
he draws;

(1) lu the imnieuse .majority of mnr-liase- s

of "incliiiatijn" Ino contracting
al lies are attracted by similarities, and

not by dissimilarities.
(2) The resemblances betweon aged

lnauied couples is nut a fact acquired
by conjugal life.

The l'liiiM or Washington City.
The city of Washington was long

known us tlio cily of .uiaguiliceut di...
tauces. Yet how few of us have ever
heard of the man who, with u grand
iaith in tho future, planned the city mid
designed its lint public buildings, Peter
Charles LMSulaut was burn iu 1755 lu
Fiance, He entered the 1'ienoii army
with the commission of a lieutenant,
and prepared to scale the slow uud dif-
ficult ladder of military pioiuotiuu. Bui
when the American colonies raised the
standard of lovult he watched their
course witli keen interest.

As soou us the colonies proclaimed
the doctrines of freedom nud diouued
themselves an independent nation,
L'Eulnut lo give his skill us uu
engineer lo the cause,

lie caino over with Lafayette iu 1777,
and almost immediately received a com-
mission iu the Continental army. O ,

the I81I1 of February, 1778, he wui imiUe
captain of engineers, and was u louiurii-abl- y

active uud able ofllcer.
lu tho ultack ou Savannah ho dis-

played the utmost gallantry, and was
severely wounded, Ou his iecover.
General Washington appreciated his
merits so highly tout he placed liim 011
his BUitT. After the war he employed
Ills thill on vniiius engineering uud
nichjteclural works at Fort Miffliu,

Tho selection of it district for the seat
of Government was a subject of lung
discussion, nud when tlio present Dis-
trict uf Columbia was fixed upon, Major
L'Eufa'ut was selected to lay uut tne
city of Washington, uud to select the
position. He diew the plans ulso for
some of the pubtio buildings, and
sketched others as a purt of his pro-
jected siraugemeiit of the city.

In 1813 this able veteran of the Revo-
lution received the oiler of a professor-
ship of engiueeting in the Military
Academy, West I'oiut, but declined the
position. He died at his home in Prince
Q. urge's county, iluiylaud, June 11,
1823.

It Is now suggested that the plnm at
the Fifth avenue entrance of the Con-tr-

Furk, funnel ly kuown as the Tweed
plnzn, shall bo occupied by a heroic
statue of General Sherman.

Llnsoed meal onrne in a cooked state.
It is a sa'e and reliable medicine and a
nutritious food. It will soon make 11

rough hide smooth and promote the
thrift of the animal.

If you nre told that you resemble n
great man nothln.t. It may be that
the resemblance will cease the moment
you open your moulh. Atchison
Globe.

Timothy M, Henly, the bailor of the'
faction of the Iiish home

lu.ers, is ouly iu his 88 Ji year.

Jay Gould's daughter N4lle fssnld to
be so afraid of fortune hunters that she
lias decided never to marry.

Profwsnr MncAlUter. with his salary
ot 510.0i-- a year, is tho best paid teacher
In' the United States.

The
rnuoh from rheuaiatiim, has a lady doc
tor in attendance.

A BenslbleMan
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
tainis. U Is ewng more eases nfCoiHths, Golds
Amnmn, uinneiuus, croup anu an liiroai anu
Ijihk Troubles (nan any other medicine. Hie

i letor has antlmnietl any druggist tndre
von a Sample Ilottle Free to Convince you of the
mei It of tilts great remedy. Largo Bottles BOO

and 81.

When any one runs a nail or wlro in
tho ilMli, hold the wound ovor burning
sugar nnd it will prevent soronoss.

Soak the feet nnd bind ou baking
so la dampened, tmd in tho morning
y m will bo Rurprlsed to find tho sore-
ness nil out of corns.

To.li6.ve r l'glon rn Sunday is a good
th'.ng, but to havo it in orcry day lifo is
bo tor.

"It's nil vory w 11 to talk of writing
tor postority isn't oaltiug any maga
zlnos."

When n man nfilrms that "thpro's
'ofcs of monoy in leather," don't dispute
aim pursos nro mntio of icatlier.

Tho man who keeps right hlmsolf
"0i n gnojl deal to help othorpoopie to

bohnvo thomselvos.

Mll' Istrveand I'll!,
An Important discovery. They act on

the liver, stomach nnd lwioels tliroi gi the
iervef. A new prlncip'o. Tliev speed ly
uretiilioiisnPKS, had taste, torpid liver, pilos

in') conslipallon Splendid for men, tinmen
md children. PnmUest, mildest, surest. 60
dopes for 25 cents. Samples free at T. D.
Thomas and W. F. Blcrvs Druu Store.

Lithographer "What color will you
havo your uiti heads?"

jilo. Jiiuui, "Uu.i rclor."
"That man h'rs a wondorful'memory."
"How doos ht-- show it?"
''Ho never leaves his rubbors in n ro$

taurant,"

A llreilt Battlb
Js ronstanllv coins 011 In the In nian system

ivhi'll vnu suiter with coiimni.tli.i. toughs j"
olds: they strlie to ruin hntllli mut nrintvlc

tlmstn the giaie. 1nle tmip y ivi.uiliiir am
nip Tan-Tin- Cniuth mid oiiMini t on Can
Trios ai ami M cents.

Dr. s I.lltfr Kcgnlntnr Is 11 Hue cure foi
llspptiHla, hllloiishi . heal limn,, li i lgcstlon.
liiil all kidney wniilalnts. 1 rial hotths free at
Thomas' Diim Store.

Tt is a little sirgular, to say tho least,
that after n mmi has been pointing the
town rod ho usually fools blue.

Tho prohibitionists aro out gunninf.
for. thoso prophrts who promised a dr;
summer. Thus far every btato htu
'gono "wot." .

Tho bad small boy, when his mothci
calls, is llko tho echo. Ho answerb.
but ho doesn't come.

Hard to beat Your way.
Manual' labor Compiling a toxl

book.
Ringing words "Will you marrj

mo?"
Truth is mighty, but she is ignomin-iousl-

worstod when sho encounters t
fishing excursion.

Kpocll.
The transition from Innir. lingering and pain-

ful elcknes tit robuft hrnlth nnirku nn erocli li
the Hie ot the ImtlvMual. Suili u remark-all- .

event In treasured in iLe inrmorv rnd I he imnr
Therehv the Rood health tins heen attained i

tcrntelully blosed Hence It I Hint sn much
lienrd in ptnlfe rf EIretrie Hitlers So mot,
teel they owe their reptcintlon to health, to tl,
use of thoOreU Alterative nnd Tonic. II )-

.lie troubled with any ilUiase ol kltlnes, llv.
ilr stotnnch. urionu or rhurt rinnillntr ou wl
ture'y find rejlel bv upe of Electric Ittttets
sfcla a. w.c. end l.oo per bottle at KBllt.lt
Drug Store.

Grandmother Snj'et
'Then she was a girl that her mother n

vavs gave her sulphur and molas lesto Duili
'irr blood, hut she now gives Sulphur Illltei
ti her graifdclilldren, as It is the the be
nedlclDe she ever saw The Father. ,

Tho cup thut cheers not inobriatcs-Zliccoug- h.

Tho absenso of soft water isuo oxcush
for drinking hard.

Is,tho man who is always on tho feuc
opposod to barbed wire?

In spito of their proverbial slowness
olegruph messengers go about with

good deal of dispatch- -

May Tlinnk Her Stiirs.
The narrow escape of Mrs. H M Senr '

f Klklutrt, Intl., troni a prenialuredi'iith i
vonderful. She slutcs that "for tin-i- t

ears my heart troubled me greatly. lit
unie worse. Had mnotliering spells,

flutter! mr; could not sleep on my It

iile, hail much l'uln in llrest, sin. aider un
tmnach. Anklttitwelled. Had iniicli Itiui1
eln und dizziness Treatment tlitl nn--

.ik,i1, until I tried Dr M lea New I b in
tire and Ilesltuallte Nere The 'irsi bi
c helped I Has scMHt.viitii.il I v ctin
nr safe nt T. D. Tliinnas and W. F. Ihei
rag store, A line book on tlie IK-ai-l ui.

free

Thoro is musio iu tho air when thi
olll comas in for nn accordion skirt.

A doinebtio tyraut General House
vork.

I have been a sufforor from catarrl
for au years. I found immodiato rolie.
in tho uso of Ely's Creum llalin. Sine'
.ising it I havo not suffered a momen
rom headache, sore throat or loss o

deop, from which I previously sufleroc
caused by catarrh. I contilcr you
dalm n valuable remody. R. G. Vussat

5 Wurrcn St., New York.
Ely's Cream Balm is worth its wolch

n gold ns n euro for catarrh. On
bottle cured mo. S. A. Lovell, l'ranklin
ta.

Tho nvorngo girl is not afraid o!
lunger, anu tlio reports of oxploclu
,oda water fountains and poikonoui
.co cream do not interrupt tho dullght-fu- l

placidity of her nppotito.
The doctonJ aro doing their beet tc

jouvinco tho public that ico water ii
langerous. l'orhaps it is, but then, m
aro whiskey, and toy pistols, nud ma-
trimony, and lots ot things.

Hungry Hlggins "Hbthin," "cept

Tn times of financial panic, oron words
.all.

"So you aro married, old fellow?"
"Yes."
"Who was tho host man nt tho wed

ding?"
"Sho was."
Tho language of tho deaf muto goes

wicnout saymg.
An electrio spark making lovo by

telegraph.
Tho blacksmith wolds iron with

souling whacks.
A friend indeed The old fashioned

Quukcr.
Everyone who goes up the Pike's

i'onic itallway travels in cog.
Woman "Cant you find anything to

do?"
Did they write Hog Latin with a pig

penr
The shoe dealer will do work which

is boneath other people.
Every fat man has a theory of how

to dispose of tho surplus.

Protect Your Health.
Cold and moisture combined have ptoorsalr-in- g

effect upon the bodily organs, and the diges-
tive and secretive processus are ant to be more
urdlly performed In wluter than In the U1L

The same is true, ulso, of the excretory func-

tions. The bowls are often sluggish, and the
porse of the skin throw oil but little waste mat
ter at tbit seasou. The system, therefore, re-

quires opening up a little, and also purltvlng
tud regulating, and the safeet, surest and mots
thorough tonic aud alterative that ean be used
tor these purposes It llostetter's Stomach Hit-

ters. Persons who wish to escape the rhumatlc
twinges, the dyspeptic agonies, the painful

of the bowlet. the bilious aitaeks, and
the mmrout visitation, aooonunonat this time
ut the year, will dn well to reinforce their sys
tems with this renowned vegetable stomachic
and luvtgcraut II improves the appetite,
strengthens (he slotnaob, cheers the spirits, and
leoevatM the whole pbyslpue.

"NOW, PLAY BALL THERE!"
Wo keep n full line of

Base Balls, Bats, Gloves; etc.
Which wo nro sollitif; nt rcgulat city prices. IPo
will equip Ikso Hull Clubs with complete outfits
nt lowest prices nnd give them best quality goods.

Stationery, Puzzles, Notions,
.Our assortment of Hie above goods include nil
that is new nnd novel in these lines. Don't buy
until you know out prices nnd see ouf goods,

il '1 li M M I ! h I Xwj yriJi y?a aJj & vk
OBERT'S BLOCK.

Adam's Express Company.

IT

And we Have 'EmJ
In great nssortmtMit and at nH pries. We
cnu't tell j tm all about tbcni. but tiiey nro
pei feet in stylo, wenkmaniip nnd price.
Come and see and also t;iko n look at

Our Carpets and Furniture
In which ines are included over) thing worth b
ing Eventliing is new bt lo, price and
Don't buy until you see our btoek. of goods.

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

THE ONLY
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

'IN WEISSPORT.

Now we want to mention a few fig-

ures just to slow fiat we sell a tetter

plity Eooils at a lower price than you

can to tlie sam& article for elsewhere.

Men's Calf SkinSto, at $200.

Youth's SnDESJc. anil rniward.

Women's Shoes $l. ana up.

U. S. KRESGE,

AEISSPORT'S LEADING

BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER. -

U

IS I1EAJJUDAKTKUS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE

On First

rr

IS TO

the

nnd nt with the read
low as the snme can be

can at nny etoro

L. & S.

- - Pa
Hns just nn ontiro new line of

nil tho very latest in Sa
eens, an

.c ancy of ( he very best nt oxccimI
ing low prices.

and of the" best mnkes at low
Hats, Shoes and

made in great vnriety
of all prices fully ns

ior at any other store in this
and in great

and of best at llock
Best ol and at lully as low as the

same can be
A cur load of coarse salt has just been the price

y been down to the vory lowest notch.
All of the vory best and nro sold at prices

equally ns low ns the same

TIME TALK A130UT

.EVERY

Satuid&y

opp. Park.

prices

bought general

AHOS

A.LL KIND COAL, iOPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
IBank treet, LehiaTiton, pn

&fa.

BEN CULTON'S
Street,

&SOPPOSlTE DEPOT,s)r
STREET, LEHIGHTON,

opened

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
styles White

Prints, Ginghams, MarseillDS, Seersuckers
Dress Patterns qualities

Groceries, Provisions, CrockerywarOjGlasswaxe,
ATood Willowware figure.

Cloths Cassimers, Boots, ready- -

ClothinR
purchasers

HEIGEL.

OF

FIRST

Comprising

nought general vicinity.
Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps Fixtures

variety quality Bottom Prices.
quality Flour Feed prices

nrticles purchased elsewhere.
received

marked
goods quality being

goods

goods

in this section. (Jail and be convinced. icospediully,
July 823-7- 1

YES, MY DCA BREAD18, THE STAFF 11.

AM YET CKE Ctl EST TOO MUCH OF IT.
Ano mrKMia cr oreaa rnj not qnro yoo btitytttrwr n&ooinlortaUet voVfil

WolfTsACMEBIacking
aoVMim tow rhooe, bat nko (W toek
Slow li&tS(i pwwot ftbttM

AA t td Bnuim yurnitktmg GtertijW

wittSTiid Oto . nciv ruRHirunc VuviHih
will Stain Qw:3 Ana CmihawAHc aiwiLkttTAiN Ttwwfnn snme
wttc crAifi voun Olu CAtnrra time.
WILtfiTAIN ilAY'CC0A3!l AND

K-fB- ON

;;rA rum'.

TO THE SPORTSMAN.

Uamp lit hot a i n,u.if cturm ; tut, to limy en
Jot ii yon tnmt bo prppcrrd for nil kinds ol
weather, DU you ever catwb yocr rubber coat on
ft tharp twig or rotth reck, And fpoil it tho font
da ? Ask iay hurier rr rportsmaa who use a
"Knh lirrr.d SlicUer." how l.a likt--i thcra. H

lt tell you it Is tent, blanket, tnd coat, ail in one.
Light, d y, a- -d v arm, and 1 nand ny amount
si hard u&acc. No n?od of being ronccmed about
(hi weather. Why do you w.it ti 1 it rains, hcn

ou caT be provided Jcr a'l veaf'cr if you buy a
6 Fi h Drar.cf S icUr " t ow ? Don't sit. A day's
dtJay may bo tl o cv.tse of n mnith'o sickness t (an
voti atTurd to take the n.k? Beware of v.orihie3
inittmona, every parmcnt rtam, ed with lha " Tish
lliard" Trade MrU Don t recent any inferior
coat when ou can have the " Pi h Brand Slicker "
delivered without extra coil. Particular! and illcs
trated catalogue free
A. J. TOWER. - Boston, fflcaa.

Tho Most Successful Remody overdlseor
ered, aa It Is certain la Itscffocts and docs not
blister. Head proof below t

KEMLL'S mm CURE.

EcLVEnsox, Ta,, Nov, 27, DO.
Dn. IX J. Kespall Co. j

Gents I would like to make known to thoso who
aro almost persuaded to um Kendall's Bpnvtn Curo
the face that I think It Isu mot-- t excellent Liniment.
I havo uud I ton uBIooaspavin. Tho horse went on
tJiree Icga Tor three years when 1 commenced to
use your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I used ten bot
ties on the horso and havo worked hiui fortnreeyears slnco and

Youra truly, WJI. A. CCni
O ERMAKTOWS, N. Y Nov. 2, 1383.

Dn. B. J. KENDAtL Co..
linosbuntb Falls, Vt.

Gentst InpralsoofKeudairs Spavin Curo twin
say, that a year ago I Imd a valuable younu horse

very lame, liock enlarged anriswullcn. Tho
horemen about hero (we havo no Veterinary Sur-
geon here) pronounced his lameness RlotKl&navla
or ThornuHtipln, they all told mo there was no
curo for iu he becamoobout useless, am I I

hint almct v orthless. A frK tid told me of
tho merits of your KendftU's Spavin Cure, to I
bought a bottle, and I cuuM Bee ery plainly great
lmprovementsfmmodlaiely fiomltsuse-amlbefor-

the bottle was used uu I w&ssatlkfletl that It waa
dolnchlmaRTPfttdealof Rood. I buujrhtnfieeond
bottle and before It was used up my horse was
cured and has been In tho team doing heavy work;
all the season since last April, showing no moro
Elgnsof It. I consider your Kendall's Spavin Curo
a valuable medlclue,nd It should be In every
stable lu tae land. Kepettfully yours,

EUQCNB DEWITT.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $X Alt drus-(rlst-

have It or can get it for you, or It will bo sent
to any address on receipt of price by the propria

jrs. DR. II. J, KUNDALL CO.,
Enouburgli Falls VcrmoaN

SOLD ALL DRUGGISTS.

. ujd by
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"linwtu mmi it TliwmntlIII lui liiifi.nlii ivirr ikw llvr.l will nl. fim.i.
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SCHIFFMNN'S ASTHMA CURE
forUbhi ilp. ftO Wi ITIhU t. r tit Hi LTS fcin? nwl bylakauu, lu muuu t. ..... (iv .i m-- .nj oftaln,- Ut rtWlt In ..1 1U,.LI. ouM. A i iii k r u hA
wavlBcn tb motl ikMK-ai- Pn 'i. tn4 ti t nt tar

UlijIJ, oCHIFFMANN, St. Pol, Mlaa,

If Tour HtUs otMShnuM l wktn with Mimtmtn
oniOruap, what would yuu dot Wbit phlcla ooutd mv
tuUf.l NJHt.

fieldin's
Ii.UstfteM,humlMpwu.r.ftiiduthoalraiiMd. Ii
t0 7eriltb.oTCrriwl. t)rlnr hnw rrm ymrdniul.
Of Uvm ui. lrwu,iic. AMniuljpjurbyln.liacliMr

mi ti. mm FRsrsiiTABt w., Jamaica, h.t

ft Arphletof Informat'in andah-aSW- J
JnK.ktn.ut ut loo lawstbontnit 11a ttvoV

(flWAVObUio TtttWitf, ( TiJi!i, TrwlPBwVvafcUrkt, Coprrlnhu, tent TrH.mWmW

Oscar JiSaepr
East Weissport, Pa.

' WHOLESALE DEALER IN'

Green Groceries, Fruits
Oyster, Oranges, Lemons, I'pa- -

nuts, Apjilos, Sweet Potatoes,
Connections, Cigars &c , &c.
Our prices on all pwtH are as
I s 1

low as cut iiricea nua vou nave
the freight. Call at our store
before buying elsewhere.

MKMDfiv nivrn.
In fttr bilbt lilrkHmn not nhvnyq r

'I lm rnnpr nulitle r.ence morp iai tlmn
tl.. Ii- lilonm,

W'lilcli llin In the beai ti of carnntloni una

Tlmt itupxplalncd MtnetLlDE that men call
perfume.

ThMiKti modett the flower, yet great la Its
rowrr

lid pregnant n1th meaning each piatll ana
lenf,

If onljr ti li'dea tlitre. If only abides there,
1 be frngranoe angMatlre .of lore, Joj-- , and

grief.

Not alwftrs the air that a matter eomnowi
Can tlr linman bearMtrlngs with pleaeuro

nr pain,
Dot ptrenge enbtle chord,, like the scent of

the rosea,
Drenthe out of some measures, though elm.

pie the etraln.
And lol wlieiryon hear them, you love them

nnd fear them,
Vou tremble with aguish, youthrlllwltU

Tor back of them slumber old dreams without
number,

jnj faees long Vanished peer out Into sight.
Those dear fnnllsh days when the cartbseemed

nil brantr.
liefore you had knowledge enough lo bo

sad
Vhe-- i ynntli held no higher Ideal of duty
Than mt to lilt on through the world and

be glad.
On hnrninny'ji river they deemed lo float ever,

V Ith nil the sweet fancies that hung round
that timet

Life's burdens and troubles turn Into air bub-b'e- s

Ana break on the muslo'e swift current ol
rhyme.

Fair Follv remes tack with her ipell while
you llten

And points lo the paths where she led you
of old.

You "ie nn past sunsets, you see dead stars
gll'ten.

You bathe In life's glory, yoa swoon In death's
cold.

All pains nnd nil pleasures surge up through
ilirne measures.

Your hear Is wrenched open with earth-
quake of sou d,

From ashes and embers rise Junes and Decem-lier- s.

Lost Islands tn fathoms of feeling refoun.l.
&omo nlrs are llko outlets of memory's

oceans
Ihey rise In thepist nnd flow Into the heart:

And down thcra float shipwrecks ot mighty
emotions.

All se -- soaked nud storm-tosse- d nnd drift-
ing apni- t-

Thcirf Ir timbers battered, their lordly sall3
tntlerel.

Their skeleton crow of dead days on their

n crnsfi ot chords blending, a crisis, an
ending

Tho music Is over, nd vnnlsbed tho wrecks.
-- Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

A Steam l'lineton.
Tlio problem of mnliiiig a light stenm

earrings bus been attacked in n prom ta-

in;; u ny, Bnya the Boston Transcript, by
II. Seipollet, tlio French engineer, wliosj
inslnulniieons Bteam generator was
brought to notice n year or two nga
Tiiin generator consols of a strong spiral
tul, from which a line jet of water

ovor a fire and instantly expands
in o st 'am, explosion being impossiblo
an 1 steam being brought at once to full
pleasure. Such a boiler is especially
mlapU'd for light vehicle. .II. Sarpollet
lias b.-e- experimenting with it on tri-
cycles, and in his latest effort he em-
ploys it on a large phaeton, capable of
cmryiiig six persons on its two ssats,
Willi a tereutli passenger on a stool iu
front, 'lhu carriage is elegant in

nnd very comfortable. Ths
b .iler Is under the rear neat nnd the lire
box lecelves fuel automatically from
chests ou each side, while the water
reservoir and tlio engine aro plucod un
der the front seat The norma! Iiorso
p er h four, which tuny bo instnutane'
ou-d- increased to six. A speed of 15
miles an hour is obtained mid giado3 of
one lo twelve are easily turmouutoi
with a full load.- Water may be carried
Tor a Hip or about 20 miles nnd fuel for
C.) miles, nnd with a full charge of fuel
unit water tlio total weight of tlis car
nage is 2,730 pounds. Coke, ot which
about 110 pounds is consumed per horso
power nil hour, is prefened for fuel oil
c y tlreels on account of its sniolceloss.
neM. 'Ibis novel vehicle is readily
guided through crowded thoroughfares
and is permitted ou the streets of Pans
wuli no restriction except that tho speed
saaii not exceed 10 miles an hour.

Hoes ntul tile L.nw.
Tlio supreme court vt tlie Stato of

Now Yiii'U Inn decided that it is n ties-
pass ior honey bees to revel iu flowers
growing upon laud not belonging to Iho
owner of tho bees. Tlie luling is just,
but tlie luu will begin when tha owner
of the land tries to avail himself of this
law, nnd lo find out just wbosel!eos arc
standing ou their heads ill bis flowers or
pirating tho honey from his own bees iu
his ou l.ticklieat Held. There nro
dilllculties in the wav of his geltiug his
wife to slileh Ills initial iu lliu wings of
all hoes from ids own npiary, m sho
would Hunt tlie corners I hit lianduer
chiefs or the northern z me of his stock.
iugs. Nor would it be a pleasant job to
ue a riil.bei' stamp and mark each one
of his honey making Insects. The latter
wotild ol jeot lo this pointedly. Cattle
may be t.imidcd, and tad eyed sheop
can be frescoed with a biush aid pniut,
but (he beo is not formed by lmUiru to
wear llio monoginm of its owner.
.Neillier lins linluiv lltteu tlie liee Willi a
sale haiiillow hereby it could bo held
while undergoing the pr cess of mark
ing. The most iiniinbU) hoy would de
cluie holding u bee for such or any other
purl ose, at iest would lefuee to hold
luoie than one. Even (o oiiloli hu 1 iu.
eeit a lieiilthy lee iu a device miule for
tlie holding priioess would Vnlall plens- -
nnt results to the cu teller. The trespass.
log of honey bees iu New Yont btiito
will go ou iu spil uf the supreme court,
ami the busy and bugxinic trexpiiHsers
will go unstamped. ritte Lairg liullutiu,

Fences iiie itn iiiiiiiiiiI tux line ten
hauiier u stock raising. The

intr.'duulioii of barbed wire lessened tin
ddth'iilly. I pt it will lie found iu th
future liint lesM fencing will be required.

Old bones that can uot be oonven
ienlly broken, lenthi-- r soriipi. de.id

etc.. B ionld I buried near larg
grntwvliws, u'hieh is au exeelUtut moJf
of putting them to a coil use.

lis IVorltlnc Clioltss,
B Uv B own. a lull, aililetic Itialiman.

"IB (Uninioiie.l to appear at n trial in
London, us a niiuesa. The caw
urainst bis eii.ployir. the p-- eo tinn

OoiuiKel hoped to . t noiiie d mmg
evidenoe fr ill im. B.dy's dnily ein-- i

loyiiieuc was t i.it of ii carpent r; ami
lie entered the witness lox iu his oidi- -
nnry w, r's a day oontuiue, veiy dirty uud
rather r.ui I.

The o iiii bn oounsel did all in his
jKiuerton mfiibe "Mr. Brown," but tlmt
Rentleiiian iai not mi tlir vn oil
nisKUsiu. u ning tlie exiiiniiiut nn he
was nskeil if the dollies lio apjieared in
w era hia h st.

"All, s r.-- , indeed nnd they are not,
sir, " said ii .

"Oh, tl en yon have clothe
W! ith ion hi p a in nn a SnuJay.--"

"Il's tn.ii,l,iy hup, 0,r. "

"A w ute Wttiaicuiit, cunt, kuco
breed es, imd unurt ribbons?"

You've met me torn. wiiere, " said
Biv.

"No," ie lied the b r i It, "I liae
not, but ri oe yon e ul, ..a lht y.iu h ive
b'tiei cutlif, are yi u not nsnaiii.' t .

aji.nu' lu cuil in that d.sjia. eiul
bt il. ? '

"N.-- at all, "s;il Billv, pci itj.i- -
tlie judge, "sure hia loiddj p's iu hie
working dre.ss, and I'm in inino. "

"bland down, Mr. Brown, " was tlie
bArruUi'f lutiiritl order fur thu

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
.GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains In tho Sldo,

i the Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc., etc., tho

IMPORTED
"ANCHOR"

Pill EMLLEIf

The BEST. UNEOUALED REMEDY.
TTsVi with aTftt iuiwm In tho ImrrlAl

and Itoyal Ofnerl Hospital of Vienn
aud ninnr otnen.

Cb Ufitalieltcl Teitlmsidil eat cf Tlwtmdj i

Votir Aiifhor Pain Kznotferlirpallrnzeel- -

fnatium fr yeai n, eouli nnd nothing to cure I

ur oui cmr Alienor ruin r.Airriirr,
School BISTEItS UE NOTRE DASIE.

50 Centa a bottlo.
OF HOST DRDOQISTS, OR DIRECT FROM I

F. AD. RICHTER & GO.,
310 Broadway, IKew Yorkl

Boropenn HonBerii RudoUtadt, u'jr, j

i ijonaon, Vienna, it'iupniam, iraTia
AQBiiein, uitcD) nuremuerg, ixsipsicb

fREE Books about other Anchor Rv--

msdies en Application.

Would rather bo without broad
Bisnor'a Eesidekce, Uarnuotttn, itlcta., "

Nov.7,lS5.
The Itov. 3, Kotsblol of ebovo place wrlUsi

I have eafleied a great dooJ, aud wbenever I feet
now a nervous attack coming I tsks a doss of
Pastor Koonlg's Nervo Toola and feci relieved,
1 think ft great deal of It and would nther be
Without bread thou without the Tonio.

Curod entirely after 12 years I
Touawanda, Enin Co., N. T., Pebr. 1689.

My daughter had fits from fright since 13
years, somotimes 3 to 4 attacks Tvithla 24 hours
without any warning ; during thees spells her
thumbs would bs cramped toward the inside of
her bands, her mouth.be drawn sideways, her
nock would swell up, nnd her face assumed t
blnelsh oolorN this would last from 10 to 15

niter that she slept, was drousy for about
2 bour3. We tried msny remedies without any
Improvement, but 0 bottles of Pastor Koenlgs
Nerve Tonto curod her at last; wo thereforors- -
comraccaiws roracay to an suuerers.

61 JOEN EDIK.
rfz w.'l to ri. a. -. ii i

r tinl! obtain lhu rictli. ti,- -

. tl i I m - irr hy t)i( npTf-ru- fl

r lv n'S i . ' n ltd for U.i 1 t
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Dr. C. T. loin. njt ,M.t'lii!liton

more
of this.

Rnlibfr Shoes tmlisfl worn nncomCortably tight
ri i otVu slip uu the rwt,

"COLCUESTEIt-- " RUBBEK 00.
n"- T a hoe with Inufda of heel lined with ni fiber.

i c mil tn tlio fchoo uud prove dU Uia rutbil.l 'a. : Olt.
Onll for tho "Colchctter"adj:sgsvs counters.

JOHN E. LENTZ, Wholesale Agent
Al.l.K.N'lOWN, l'A.
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3VT Bast and Turest McdlclnoS
i Even MADE. I

Jee.Ttwlll drlvi' tlio Humor fromyntirl
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